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Tēnā koutou e te Whānau

As I have been watching our students settle into our year, I love 

seeing the increased multicultural environment we are seeing in our 

school. We currently have 39 ethnicities represented within our MIS 

whānau, each bringing a unique culture and perspective, a different 

story, and a wealth of experiences that can enrich the learning 

journey for all of us.

Through our 3C values and deliberate lessons with our students, we 

aim to have each member of our school community feeling inspired 
and empowered to achieve. Remember, the strength of our 

community lies in the uniqueness of each individual. Let’s foster an 

environment where every voice is heard, and every story is valued. 

Our strategic goal of Te Taiao Akoranga has the desired outcome of: 

Matamata Intermediate has a learning environment that enhances 

Mauri Ora and is rich in cultural identity and belonging. Over the next 

little while we'll be looking at how our environment reflects our 

diversity and what changes we can make to enhance this.

As a challenge, can your family/whānau identify our 39 ethnicities? 

I look forward to seeing you all at our Noho Kura (overnight school 

stays) next week. Touch base with your classroom teacher for 

information about this event.

Na may pinakamahusay na pagbati (with best regards in 

Tagalog/Filipino)

Debbie Currie

UPCOMING DATES 

Monday 26th - 27th Feb 
Waihou Noho Kura 

Tuesday 27th - 28th Feb 
Mangawhero Noho Kura

Tuesday 27th Feb
Inter-Intermediate Boys 
Cricket

Wednesday 28th - 29th Feb
Waitoa Noho Kura 

Thursday 29th - 1st March 
Piako Noho Kura

Tuesday 5th March 
Inter-Intermediate Volleyball 

Thursday 7th -19th March 
Makuhari Visit 

https://www.wordhippo.com/what-is/the-meaning-of/filipino-word-ce7f064f4359c40dee2045d084258de30daa2505.html


OUR STRATEGIC GOALS FOR 2024:

INTRODUCING:

Twice a week, all students have the opportunity to go to a 

specialist subject. They rotate through each subject to get a 

chance to have targeted learning in each space. The subjects 

we offer are dependent on both curriculum requirements and 

feedback from our community, over previous years, around 

what they want for our children. 

Our Specialist Team 
From left to right:

Whaea Missi - Performing Arts 

Whaea Carol - Science 

Ms Lawrence - Food Tech 

Mrs Raymond - Art 

Mr Skipworth - Global Connections

Matua Robbo - Materials 

Netsafe has created the Online Safety 
Parent Toolkit to get parents and whānau 
talking about online safety. As young 
people spend more time online, it’s 
important that parents and whānau can 
teach their child to have a safe online 
experience. This page lets you download a 
PDF copy of our Online Safety Parent 
Toolkit to use as and when you need.

NETSAFE 

Let us know your child will 
be absent and keep up to 
date with notices and 
newsletters

Click here to Matamata 
Intermediate Facebook 

https://netsafe.org.nz/parenttoolkit/
https://netsafe.org.nz/parenttoolkit/
https://nz.skoolloop.com/
https://nz.skoolloop.com/
https://nz.skoolloop.com/
https://nz.skoolloop.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Matamata-Intermediate-School-1611734439084352/
https://www.facebook.com/Matamata-Intermediate-School-1611734439084352/


This week, our CCC lessons are focusing on what we 

mean by Common Sense/Tika. Classes looked at this 

explanation and then, in discussion, came up with what 

the 3C’s should look like, in and around school.

Let’s consider tika/common sense as something that 

keeps people safe physically, emotionally and spiritually.

For example; To keep you physically and emotionally  

safe, common sense would be to wear a lifejacket when in 

a boat.  For some families to keep you spiritually safe it is 

common sense to say a karakia before embarking on the 

water.  As a group, discuss what this would look like in 

different aspects of our school.

CCC FOCUS THIS WEEK

  Our school works with SchoolDocs to have a website for our policies 
and procedures. The school works on a subscription basis with 
SchoolDocs to maintain, update, and review our policies. 
SchoolDocs provides us with a comprehensive core set of policies, 
which have been well researched and align with the National 
Education and Learning Priorities. The policies and procedures are 
tailored to our school, and the school supplies specific information 
such as our Strategic Plan, and procedures for pastoral care, 
reporting to parents, etc.

SchoolDocs updates, modifies, or creates policies in response to 

changes in legislation or Ministry guidelines, significant events, 
reviews/requests from schools, and regular reviewing from the 
SchoolDocs team. Our school board has the opportunity to view 
changes/additions and comment on them before they are 
implemented. Via our newsletter, we will advise you when policies 
are up for review and how you can take part in the review.
We invite you to visit the site at 
https://matamataint.schooldocs.co.nz (note that there's no "www."). 
Our username is "matamataint" and password "policy".

of our

HEADS UP

Just so you are aware there has been some 
cases of head lice. Here’s soem tips to help 
stop the spread.  



COMMUNITY NOTICES

Register for Hinuera 
Rugby by clicking the 

below link 
 

https://www.sporty.co.
nz/viewform/256118

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.sporty.co.nz_viewform_256118&d=DwQFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=UHipdPVMf7WkY03LCfgKEVSe5-PsMoRpZG2bzlicL9c&m=LKybz9TI4kMfIjnj8PMHacLaeylw4T41uKfbVKGbqZTYnGPletwhTOnqHdvWHSvP&s=HiWfdzqpaXXteQd-gEcFP3KU8-uwQOLlSnP-FVTS1GM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.sporty.co.nz_viewform_256118&d=DwQFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=UHipdPVMf7WkY03LCfgKEVSe5-PsMoRpZG2bzlicL9c&m=LKybz9TI4kMfIjnj8PMHacLaeylw4T41uKfbVKGbqZTYnGPletwhTOnqHdvWHSvP&s=HiWfdzqpaXXteQd-gEcFP3KU8-uwQOLlSnP-FVTS1GM&e=

